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· •RALIFAX, N. ., Juno l G. 
Glad totM has been nominated to the 
Pre idencyof the Scotch Liberal Asso-
ciation. The -nionisfos opposed the 
nomination. 
The British Court will go into mourn-
ing for three weeks for tho late King of 
Bavaria. 
It is reported that·the Imperial GoY-
ernment have informed ~Iinister Phelp. 
that they are dissa'tisfied with tho ac-
tion of the Canadian Government for 
seizing American fishing vc sels. 
In the local elections in :X ova 'cotia. 
yesterday, 30 Liberals and Consen ·a-
t i ves were returned. 
Fifty lives and one million dolla1-s 
worth of property were lost by the fire 
in Yancou,·er, B.C., on unday. 
A. son of Charle Dickens, in the 
North-West mounted police. is dead. 
l PECIAL TO THE COLOXIST.) 
KINo's CovE, June lG. 
There js but small ign of fish so far. 
All the Lab~ador fleet a rc readv to 
lea\'e. • 
The ::llo t Re,·. Dr. ::llcDonald. accom-
panied by . Fathers Yeitch and Lynch. 
took pa ~age for Cottle's I land, in the 
schooner :·Starlight,'' Capt. P. Ryan . 
who is en route for Labrador. 
CAT.,\oLl='A. June 15. 
ne trap h~r had four qtl ·. fi sh, yes-
terday, and two this morning. One 
trap at R~gged Haruor had four qtls. 
this moming ; all hands getting traps 
out to-day. :Xo caplin here y •t. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction-B·u~~r, etc . .......... ..... James Uyn<'s 
Auction-stcnmship ·· Qprt rudc' ' ...... H. L. )I nrc 
School for ~·oung men ............ . John F. )Jorri~ 
Teas, &c .......... ... ... : . .. .. .... )f. •"'- J. Tobin 
Go" ernment Notice .... . ......... \\'. H. Rlirling 
Wanted-two g irls .... apply '· D. D." p.o. lx•x, -;.:;:; 
Brougham for hire ..... . ...... st:c ad\'ertisement 
Cottnge «>Let. ... . ......... apply to 'E. P. Morris 
AUnntic Ste::m1 wumlry .. . .... .. .... ,. N. Reddy 
Torbay unday .. . ........... . . ~e ntl\'erti~ent 
New llagnzines ..... . .......•... M. Fenelon & Co 
Lumber, hingles Scantling .. . . Clift, Wood. & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
On 8A'l'l7BDAY nat at 1 o'clock, 
II THE COIIERCIAL SALE·ROOM 
a S~amsbip Gertrude, 
1,493 Tons; built. nt. Sundcrlnnd in 1 i>, ns ~h£' 
now ¥es wrecked near the ,,~estern Uead ot St. 
Mary a Bay. • 
Survey~ and ordered t().bc 110ld for the benefit 
of whom tt may conoom. 
R. LANGRTSllE MARE, jtG. Not. Pub. 
~~u ~.ctucl:tiscutcuts. 
_........_. __ 
~ . -r-
.. ' .., , ~ 
t?,~\. ~ ....... - ... -,.....,.,.. __ 
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., ~· .. ("' .. ): 
t" .~ ·.r .. '· . } ,~. . r' ·} ~ ~\~~-· -~ ..... ~ 
' GOVERNMENT ~OTICE. 
-~ 
All Persons having olalms against 
the Board of Works, will please furnish 
the same, (duly attestefl not later th~n 
WEDNESDAY, 23rd inst. ,( 
· (Bv ordo~,) 
· W. R. ~TIRLING 
• , Pro Sccreta.fy~ 
BoAJU> OS!' WORKS OFFICE, ~ 
June
4
16th, 1886: f . fp. 
TORBAJ S 'NDAY~ -;; 
ONSUNDAYNEJJ.~OF ~ THE !lOST HO :'i' TY, 
the.,ann:J versa. of e c secra.--
tion of the PhurC\\ at ~orba.y 
w1lll:)e celebrated. Mia Lordship, 
.Most Rev. Dr. Power wHl ,.Pre-
side alld preaoh. . 
ttf.ll. : • 
~ . , 
------.,...... - - - -..... - ........ ~~ ... ......,. ............... _ 
Atlantic St am Laundry. 
... ~,_~ ... ---T~ ATLANTIC STEAM LAU1~DRY is now complot~in e~or/ depart-
m ent. 
\Ve arc no long er laboring under tho d isach'antage of unskilled labor, n ew and 
incomplete machinery. &c .. &c. 
Our as istants are nil skilled in tho bn~j ues~. with all machines in perfect work-
ing order, wo are in a position to turn ou t. work equal to a ny Laundry in Amer:ica. 
I:n.spection.. Solicited. 
Ladies' & Childrens' Summer Dresses, Fancy Work, Window Cur-
tains, &c., a specialty. 
Curtains tinted Ya rious ·hades. Our impro,·ed'Cuffs & Collar Machine en-
ables us to turn them out equal to new. . 
iF 'rhe best of care taken of all goo<' ;.;, which will be collected and delivered 
with reg ularity. 
j16. 
( 
N. REDDY, • 
OUR 
Tuwai and oiatport Cu,.,tO'iiient:ittentiOii'{sO'nc;l 
more r:tlled to our htnck of lll'W T E.,1S, which 
ror ril:h liquoring cnn"! be beat, nml should any 
rcctui rc llwm llnvorec.l. '' c ~>hall lx- only too pi~\S­
,~1 to mix or >-CII in it~ purity I ucUnu Tt'n for 
Mtch purJ)OS<'t<. For -.t•.!-.on's ficYerages; compris-
ing :t.t'mou, .llmtpbn •J•y, Blacl.· Ctn•J·nul, 
llaspb t'I'I'Y J'lurgn1· •• Jhnoutl nncl o lltl.' r 
. !JI'UJJS, our pricc..'S or.- IJCiow pnr. For Agricul-
turnl I mplcmcuts-<HH' 
STORE . 
lJCin~ cc..un•nlcntly siluat('() in tho markct-couu-
h·~· folk.; wllu ld do 'n-11 ~~~· ~h·ing u<! n call for 
f'1JIItc.'4. Engli:~lt E' .lmC'J'icnn. SuntluS, 
.llft!J .llr.f•o~, Fot•/,·• . 1~/ourJII."~,t Culllun-
tm·N, ~·c .. c>rc IJII'Y it I' C"t ~ood:< at <'StabliJ.•h· 
11\l'nt- •' 1 \\'ater ~art'('' .... our 1 rices arc m:tclc to 
:-uit the tinu-.,;:. \11 the> L'<l •. Wl" ~uar:111tet• tltl' 
pul•lic tlut all m ar J!tW arc .\ 1. :mel · 
LFC>R 
all r<'•tnin:mcntd we c·a • d l che:tpcr th:tn· om pre-
tl•ncious husi nc>:-.; cit i?,·r . J u,;t nrrh·ed :tml 11 ol 
too lniC'. for thl' .. "\ t_lcr," crnr full stock of 
of TJ'OUI nod8. ' lit.'l, ::llttlt~, Cn:~l lltg 
Hool.· . .,., ~·c., in r~:ct l ,•ry thing rcplct~ for the 
"l':u.<m. n~ low prict•.,. \ny ardclc that mn.r })(' 
t l'ttttire<.l Cor the lkltC'rrt 11, WI.' \ Cnlure to ~:~ny for 
CHEAPNESS 
111• cannot be outtlont·. Our .ole ambition is to 
sell.' owirg to our mott l <'ing · 
r.\ RR SYSTEM#- - • • • - S:ilALL PROFI'n': 
mny 14.. 
E 
l'\l. & .r. TOBIN, 
170 ~ li'J Duckworth treet, 
Bench. · t. J olm's, N. F. e 
.. 
, 
,• 
.Manager. 
: 
< 
' 
. . 
T H E SUBSCIUBER _begs to iufor n_ his frien_ds and tho public genera lly. that he has fitted up. m the best pc ~stblo style m " )fORTOS LODOE, ., (his re-
sidence at i'reshwater) a suite of apartments. consisting of Ball Room, Refresh-
ment R<?om and Supper Room,_ where h ' _is pt·epared ~o entcr~ain in fit:st-cluss 
style.Dmner. and Supper Part1es. and.. P1cmc a~d otlte r partte . Th11 Lodge is 
beautifully sttunted, about tw·cnty mPtutcs dnve from town over n splendid 
road and through magnificent scenery. In fact. no more delightful place for 
Pleasure Seekers can be found than Morton L odge. The Subscriber, th<>rcforc. 
hopes to receh·e a. share of tho patronage of his fnends and the public. and feel~ 
confitlcnt, if ~hey favor him with a call. they will continue to do so. 
John Jinkenson, 
jlG,tew. 
Lev~nt, 43 Tons, 
. Ella D 43 " '~ " 
liORTON LODGE, FRESBWATE!t 
ooners 
Tons, 
" · 
" Three Sons, 21 · 
- .AL. O-
~rrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 2o. 
. Three Codt:faps • 
Apply to 
p iIi p_ H~utchins. 
mny12, rp,tf. 
~tll.1 ~ (l u ~1.1is.cnuuts. 
TO L1::T. 
ADELAIDE COTTAGE , . 
That beautifully s ituated residence, 
on the outh Sido of St. John's; known 
a ADELA IDE OOTTAGE with 
Coach Houso and table attached, lately 
in t he occupancy of CAPTAL'l PEREZ. 
Will be let for one or more years. Rent 
moderate and posse sion given im-
mediate-ly. 
F or further particulars apply to 
CAPTAI~ PEREZ, or to 
E. P. :\!ORRIS, 
j 1G.;Ji.l0.22.2.i.&i...,. · Solicitor. 
- --- --------HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
PROSPECTUS . 
O:X the 1st Jct.Y next. ( D.Y.) the Sub::lcribcr prcr voscs to establish a 8<'rics or Clnsscs in the in-terests ot the young p;enUc.men oC tho Cit\' 
who form the three. Liternn · A.ssocintions-AcaliO:. 
'!lia .. :'llet,r~politnn O;'ld City' Clubs. Tl!c course of 
Studies wttl comprasc the Grec.k. Latan. p:mish 
nnd Itnli:m Languages, General Science, Log ic nnd 
Metaphysics, Englisla Composition. Philology , Rh~ 
tone ru1d Elocution. 
Clru;scs will be nttended nt :~II lioun>, from 7 u. m. 
to 10 p.m., nnd on nll days e:tcept Snturdn>s. The 
fnrility for attendance al£ortled by tltis wido r ru1gl' 
or time to li1osc cngnged during a large portion of 
tho clny eit her in commercial pursuits or in profes-
s ional studi~s. i:l t\uitc obdous . 
Each E'lo~s wil con.sisl of not UIOI;I.) lltnn teo 
. ttadents, in ortlcr that tho lorgost. amount ot at-
tent ton may be accorded its members. Tho durn-
lion Cit :m~- Cla:,-s ,,;u not e:tcccd two. hours·rorb 
• In'. 'l'cr~s-.!.'.! 10;;. c:y.1 per IJHnrter , pa~·nhle in nH 
·n.•o..•s m aJnlncc. ' 
~ .J obn .F. · l\Iorri . 
j lG. 
JGST RECEIYEO. 
A J't.LL lL\~:01::: OF 
.\ 1..."0, A J.'l'LL lt.\:!'01-: OF 
---- ~---------Wanted• ~0 INTELLIGENT!GIRLS, (qwck nml correct nt making 
• c hange) as Clerks, about liS4Jca.rs 
of nge.· Apply by letter " B. B.," P.O. Box, '755. jlO.:;i . . · 
. . NOTICE • 
THE annual Meeting of the ~ ARCTIC RIFLE CLUB will bo 
held in the office of JOliN MARTIN, Esq., : 
15!1, Duckworth Street, on WEDNESDAY, 
Jun~ lGth, at 7.30. A full meeting is 
parttcularly requested, as some import-
ant mattet·s have to come before t he 
Club. (:By order,) 
J OHN L . O'DWYER, 
jl!i. Secretru-y Arctic Club. 
Newfoundland Railway. 
---.·- - -
Summel!!iJ Arrangement. 
. . 
On and aftorJnno 15th, at6 p .m., 
Trains will be rnn as follows, 
d a ily (Sundays excepted): 
Lcn,·e St. J ohn's for IreU.igrows 6 a.m.&: 6.15 p.m. 
•· .. Daroor Grnco 10 n.m. 
.. ITnrbor Ornco for St. John's 12.20 p.m. 
•· Kclligrews for St.John's7.S.'ia.m. &9.80p.m 
· E :occu rsion Tickets will bo sold each ThnrsdJ\y 
from all regular Stations, good on n!l Trains the 
same nnd following dny only. 9n Thursdays the evening Train from St. John's 
wall nan to llolyroorl : returning will lea"e there 
.At t! . .hl p.m. , 
On Sundays n. 'pccinl Trnin willJea,·o St. John's 
Cor Ilo1~-rood. nt. ~.30 p.m. ; rctummg wjll arri,·e 
nt t. J ohn's nt 8.10 p.m. 
F or Rntes, 'Fime-tablcs or !urthcr4inlormation 
apply to Station Agents on the Line, or • ' 
jll. 
Thomas: Noble, 
Gen • .Agent, St. John's. 
IDB!I. 
SEASON ~886. 
CO~fMENCIKG JUNE 1st . 
L:1st Fridny wcl.'k, on th<' Topsail rood. IJetween 
th.c uross Ro:v:!s. Rirerhcad. nnd St. A.nn's Station, 
A LARGE BLAOK LEATHER PORTFOLIO, 
Containing lottcr<t and p4pers. Tho finder will be 
rewarded upon len,ing tho same at the office of 
W1~11:R & ~lORniSO~. or nt tho residence ot the 
H on. J . S . WJ~T£11. Topsail.~ j12,4i. 
Tarred Manilla j Hawsers. 
FOR SALE 
BY P. & L. TESSIER, 
Sa~ee~s and Prints, TWO, each 71·2 and 8in. 80 Fathoms. 
At J., J . '~ L. FURLONG'S. jut,2w,cp. 
J.!.:t · · .\ HC:ADE u u LLm:'-ias. • - s. Rifle! - Rifle! I Rifle ! ! 
Notice~~ 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
n and after this date. thero will be 
n Free Dolivory· of Letters an<l 
l'fil)Crs by Carriers, t hroughout the 
City' limit . 
Carriers are authocized to collect in-
sufficiently ·paid postage and nothing 
fur ther. 
Tho Public arc requested to hn.ve their 
Correspondence, hereafter, addressed to 
thcii·.Stt·cct and Number, to facilitate 
the delivery; Box-bol(lers should 
ha,•e their Correspondence addressed to 
their respective number~ 
J . 0. FRASER, 
A SWEEPSTAKE MATCH \ 
will be shot every Tarn DAY at th:S:. 
Range, Nagle's Hill-open to all mem-
bers of the .Association. · · 
hooting to commence *at ~30, sharp. 
j l:i. 
JOHN L. O'DWYER. 
.&cretnry ~intbn. 
Card. 
--
FRANK D. LILLY,. 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW • 
Offlcc: .ilCJ.DEMXd BUILDIJt.QS, 
may5,3m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
~OTICE. 
ALL PER ONS h:nng clnims ng1!inst tl\o Eetnto\ or J ,uuts Mt:m.PHY, late or St. John's, Farmer: ' dcce360d, arc requestod to furnish the wmc 
for thwith to 
jll,3i,!p.M. 
J. A , DAVIS, 
Solicitor ror .Administnlt()r 
or snid Estate: 
_.:.___ _ 
. Postulaster Ge11 cral. L U M BE R f . J 
GE.:rmAL PosT OFFICE, ) • . •• . 
Juno 11th, 1SSG. 12i. -o--
!.~.,,~!u§.?'! .. !!:. f:.~~- cogan van~y Sole Leather.: ~ft--+-1 l1B- 111ftft'r.JII A JUST R&ECEIVSED ~y . · 
.. properly of tho lntc Yn. JAMES A . SCOTT. -- • ~ ~ 1' IJ I ~ y ro on s . ~.~~~lyv~otff'rPunuu~~~S~pnpO«a·tlnlg~:;~~n~bl~r·u~u.po:t'in~th~YiBresJa:~ ;. l • Ju·s. F ceiv. ~~~JeN~~~ay~~ktt Mir~nda ,·· ' 7d. per lb. by the paiL . • ' 
....!J>r ..... • "' "' "]lre_zuliefl 300 Si 1 C Vall K ~" C ex Sclt1·. "Ma.rieE1·zelie" from Quebec, 
a Fill& Garden, Stablos Coacl1-hotUt;:~ &: Outhtm. I ( CS Ogau o: ey ennedy g, 0.,-
io there. ()(the Rol18(>. 1 · jt5,8i,fp. . . 851\1. liu. Plough ed and Tongued ~~;'C~~[t~ ~~t~llnr. , SOLE LEATHER, s :.::-:a. u- c :m ~ Tin~~ FLAT CO!<."TM!C&-A. Roomy Hall M R h S ~~r~.~~UJwith f:lay"\VilldO'':ftin trout. Ot VERY 8UPEDIOn' QU.u:rtv-hnrd & plump. Wl'lll' am H. Horwood, 15 • oug pruce, 
'l'n£ m;li FL.\T Co~-:t.U.N't-Fin' Jk'<lroom11. • BOWRING BROS. mul e.1• Sclu·. •· Adt,ePtftu·er ·• fronl 
All further informAtiOn wm w ruruiahed On jO 1 c liJRRL TEfl-d."l.'·L.A n... Boll's Bay, . 
•I'Pllcation to • ""· r· 50 ll. PINE BOARDS, Noe. 1, 2 &a. MCNetlv .11.. McNeil ' Offioe:-AO~EMIA BUILDING, 
..;c " ..,., 1 Y, 1 156-r•J; • ..,.~ ,.,..,..,.,,." "' Duoswoam e-r.aut, 10 H. STUDDIMG, aaa, ~~ axo. 8olloiton. fi'M•,. f ,._ /llflr•• ... ,ltt,_r,. ~1311w~. j101111tod1flh . . . ,. 
. . ) 
• 
• 
. 
·. 
• 
Latest · News by str: ' Portia. ' 
.. 
• TORY AND. DEKOORAT. 
DEATH O:F :B •• K. HOE, THE GREAT 
PUSS INVENTOR. 
Colonel Richard M. Hoe, the head of 
the great printing press manufacturing 
concern of R. Hoe & Co., died suddenly 
LORD SALISBURY AND MR. LABOUCHERE On Monday, June 7th, at F lorence, 
SHOW THEIR POLITICAL CARDS. Italy. 
Mr. Hoe's inventive genius quickened 
the click of the printing press the world 
round, and through his exertions the 
name " Hoe " is known in all countries 
where newspapers are winted. 
He left New York abou~ six months 
TH~ ,. COLONIST. 
ENGLISH AND . AMERICAN 
-:r. r o -vv e 1 ~ , 
. At Woods' Hardware, . 
ju14. 103, WATER STB.BET 
FOR SALE BY 
THOMAS BURRIDGE, . 
COOD BRICK, 
For 50s. per 1\f. · 
B:L..A.. IIF::I!::B .. (All sizes.) And 
LoNDox, June 6, 1886.-Lord Salis-
bury and ~r. Labouchere have, as the 
respectiv~_leaders of the tory and radi-
cal wings, just shown their political 
cards. The one has again blundered in 
his place in the Peers, the other has 
put his heart on his sleeve in an inter-
PLASTERI~C H AI R . 
Apply at Railway \:Vbarf. 
view. 
ago ~ith .his wife and daughter for a 
pleasure trip combined with just suffi- j0,3!,3w. 
A POLITICAL TRICK. cient business to keep his ac ive mind _A_F;:_E_W __ T_R_A_N_S_I_E_N_T_O_R_P~E-R_;M_A_N_E_N_T 
reasonably employed. 
The Commons had passed the ininor A dispatch was received in Now York :Boarders 
Land Reform bill and it was given in only a few· days ago stating that Mr. Can be ncconftnodntcd '~jU1 comfortablo BOARD 
the Upper House .to the care O'f Lord and Mrs. Hoe and Mr. and Mrs. Phelps nnd LODGING. Terms modcmte. 
Hobhouse-a new Peer, lately Sir had taken passage on the Cunard j9.1 w npply at " Cow:.rsT" ofllcc. 
Arthur. He, being unacquainted with steamer that would lea,·e LiYorpool on 
the strict rules of procedure, neglected July 10 homeward bound. 
to give the usual teo days' notice that Mr. Hoe had fi vo daughters. Two of 
he would move tho second reading. them married members of the firm of 
This rule is formed to prevent surprises. Harper Brothers, publishers, and two 
He, however, mo•ed, and Lord Salis- members of the firm of Lo.wn·nce Bro-
bury-<>o whom any land reform acts thers, bankers. Mrs. John Hm per, Mrs. 
like a red rag to a bull-<>bjected, be- J. Henry Harper and Mrs. c. J. Law-
, cause no notice had been given. Many renee are living. Mrs. D. c. 1 ,awrence 
L/ of the peers sho"Yed that the adjourn- died about four years ago. 
129, -- WATE~TREET, - -129 
ON SALE BY 
~ICHARD HARVEY, 
1,000 Pairs CORSETS-lB. 3d. to 15s. per pair. 
Fancy Dress Goods . 
JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
Ladies' nnd Children's Hoiscry. Mens' Sh<1<'6-
7s. 6d. to tGs. Gd. per pair. Mens' Merino Shirts 
and Drawers. Mens' Felt Hnta. Mens' Collars 
and Tics. Mens' Cloth and l\!erino Socks. 
j5. 
CARD. 
• 
P~ . JORDAN & SUfi::· 
GENERAL IMPORTERS 6F ' 
• 
• • 
. .._. .. ,, ........ :-: ~~r~~ 
(' 
S TORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Are now offei'ing for Sale a. Sleodid Assortment of 
C l ··a A B 8 
Very choice and popular Brands. Here are a few of them, viz.: 
aiilr Our Alderman- a 10 cent Cigar-10 for 50 cents. 
~ Marquisitos -a 10 ' ' •' - 10 for 50 " 
Noisy Boys· -a 5 " " -10 for 4.0 t< 
~ Yum Yum · -a 6 " ' ' -10 for 30 '· 
-# ~ Czardora:. -a 5 " -10 for 30 " 
C~ All the S1tmee - 10 for 30 " 
.. 
2ttr Jersey Lily -10 for 30 " 
And many other brands too numerous to particularize, which are on exhibition 
for inspectiop. This stock having been purchased before the new tariff came 
into operation. and having also obtained a reduction of about 20 per cent. they 
a re prepared to sell to the Trade at unusually low rates. Therefore a. call 1~ 
respectfully solicited before purchasing elsewhere. 
P. JORD AN & SONS, 
jl4. 
01-:T SALE BY 
meot over Whitsuntide would prevent The well-known firm of wh ch Col~­
any sudden action, ~nd cit.ed the pre- oel Hoe was tho head was fo.mded by 
c~eots~vhere n~ stnct notice had b~eo his father, Robert Hoe, wh1 died in 
gtveo. 'L~rd .saltsbury, ho':ever, with 1835, leaving t he business to his three 
t'ory glee, ms1sted on the stnct rule, and R' ha d ~r I'>ob t ~ p t s 
h b'll · d d h h . .sons, 1c r .u. ., .~ er ant. e er . now ~ o. 1 l S ea t roug a mere The latter is the sole survivor Robert 
B. & T I ,,MITCHELL, 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 1~~ ~o~es Co!,gate S~~p-1-i~~:: B~s. 
Manutacturers, Commission and for- 100 B~·Is. Supe~·ior Extra l'lotu ·. Also, ,. .. 
dl A t Off. nd s I R A fe' v rubs ChOICe N w Butter. war ng gen 1ce a amp e oom, j5. 
techmcahty. died at hi~ ~mmer residence in Tarry-
IJOW TO DEAL WfTH THE.n. town about two years ago. 
:Ur. Labouchere, on the ot6er hand, The founder of tho house, Robert Hoe, 
shows bow Lord Salisbury aO:d the ob- arrived in this city in 1805 on the ship 
structive party must bo dealt with in Dover. HC' '~'as an English (:arpenter 
the future. This democratic journalist seeking an opening in the New \Vorld. 
said:-" I lQok forward to tho demo- His capital was brains and en>:!rgy . . It 
I 5I WATER S':DREET, 
01'1'1' 0 '. Yl tu-n's Drug Store, 
.U:Il ls ~ Hutcll lsou , Cnnhdin.n Woolens, 
II. E. ~lotutsdl, Ltd., Lines andq',vine:>. 
cracy democratizing this' country. Our was the year of the '-'011071 rover ~- AllrLES to select from at. U1C nll()\'C Rooms. 
J 11¥' m29 
cry should be, 'Down with privilege scourge. The you g immigram was 
COST OF INSURANCE 
THE DOMINION SAFETJ' FUND 
~if~ ~ss~cinti~n1 
and the ptivileged class.· .I never read taken down with the fe¥er, but he found 
a political document that gave me more a good friend in Grant Th·)rburn, a 
plettsure than the Jast letter of Mr. well-known charach·r ofthe tines, who 
Gladstone to his constituents. It ough~ nursed him through his sickne5s. Thor-
t o be framed and hung up in the room burn took an interest in him a ld intro-
of every radical. • When I consider tho duced him to Peter mith, the inventor 
t h d d J If h d 1 h hewinl:) the Premium for one yenr·s I nsurnnoc wre c e an 1a - earte ot t · at so- of the Smith printing-press. for Ooo Thousand Dollars. 
cially and politically surround that old mith not only gave the stranger 
man I am amazed that llo s' :ould ha,·e employment, but subsequently gave 
had the courage to havo se~ forth this him his daughter in marriage nod took 
message, which is a. great• joy to the him into partnership. 
democracy. In 1814 a rotary press was first used 
A~e-15 to 2 1. ........................ S .3!) 
" - 25......................... 8.70 
' · 30. .... ...... .............. 0.33 
'' 34. ······· ··· ····· ····· ···· !>. 05 
'' 40 ..... ...... ........... ... 10 .. 9 
" UO ......... ...... ....... ... 26.3G 
A.'J EQUA'llZER. in the London Times, capable of turn-
u I am not a socialist. I am an ing out J,SOO impressions in '\n hour. 
equalizer. So far as the laWj is concern- That was considered a great thing. 
Each application must bo accompanied by tho 
Initial Premjum or $10. • 
I would have every religiods sect on When, in 1848, the same paper got a 
equal terios. An hereditary legislator press that could pri11t 18,000 per hour, 
Premiums may be made in qunrU.'rlv or half 
yearly payments, if desired by applicant: 
is an abomination in my eyes ; so is a the acme of speedy production was 
clergyman who is supported from the supposed to bavo been attained. Now 
funds belonging fo the entire com- the four improved Hoe presses in the j~. 
mUDity. I would do away with the Journal press-room each turn out 
pel'p8tuation of large fortunes from 24,00Q perfec' impressions every hour. 
generation to generation by obliging This wonderful increase in the pro-
every one to cut up his fortune, upon ducing capacity of presses is due in no 
death, 8IDODC his 'children. Taxes small measure to the life-long study of 
eboUld be raised from tilose best able to Colonel Hoe. Year · by year he ·bad 
~'their burden, but I won't enter added to and improved methods .. that 
jminow into mypolitical creed on that were almost perfect at the time of their 
queilti~ first intro4uction. 
• , THB KALCONTKNTS. Colonel Hoe was born in thi~ city in 
President: 
LOUIS nE.WOLFE SPURR. 
Agent for Ncwrounulnud: 
OLIPHANT F RASER. 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
J 
"The mistake of the malcontents on 1812, and was therefore in his r.eventy. 
'd · th t ' ._~ b th fourth year at the time of his death. • 
our 
81 6 1
s e ques 100 as ""w Y ey He lived in a lovely residence on the .300 P atrs Mens' B oots, do not realize that there are only two 
ways to meet the present condition of Southern Boulevard, about three miles 
things •in Ireland, the Cromwell way above Harlem, where he dispensed old-
and the Gladstone way-to crush or to time hospitality to his friends. The 
concede. Concession must l>e such as body will be embalo:ted and br'>ught to 
will satisfy the Irish or it is ; vorse than this country by the sorrowinr widow 
useless. Mr. Chamberlain &-nu those and Mr. and Mrs. Platt. 
who think 'vith him elaborate plans THE IKPERIALPA .• R_L_I_A_K ~NT. 
which may theoretically be excellent, 
at lls. per pair, 
CASI.I DOWN OS TflE :-IAJL. 
100 Pairs Long- Wellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs Ela.!\tic Sides, 
m.'lde-of tho \'Cry hest materials-worth 148. n pnir. 
See -I-l:l.ern. 
mny21. 
Bri~port Goo~s. but they n 'ver ~eem to cot{1ider wh~- LONDO~, June 10.-Gladstone was ther t~e 1sh WJ!l ~ccept ~em. It 1s 1msy during most of .the fore.toon to-to pla.y ~~et Wlth HanVet. They day holding consultations with lifforent are c t1tut10n mongers, Vho elabo- liberals. The whips are gett :ng into 
rate con~titutions in tlfeir studies, and shape the work necessary for the 
not pr.acttcal statesmen. . coming election. Th M f f WM HOUN DEM.OCR~CY WTLL PRE' ,AIL. In the commons thiiafternoon, Glad, e anu acture 0 . SELL & Co. 
"Th' p )' · t h 1 dl h d COD EIN~ x 100, to 65 x 120 fathoms. J lS ar 1ameot is far n ore demo- s one w o was ou Y c e~re on HERRING SEINES-30 x oo, to r;:; x 100 fntltoJJUI. 
) cratic than the last, and tb4 coostitu . rising, said that in consequencl of the CAPLIN" SEINES-IS x 30, to~ by 75 " 
.o.ncies are more democratic 'it. ban their rejection by the houso of the home rule COD-TRAPS-1.0, l2. 14 & 16 fathoms S<Junre. 
--< II ERRI NG NETS-Hemp & Cotton-80 to tlO rand. 
members. I am certain tha¥emocracy bill, be ba~ advised ~er Majesty to dis- BARKED COD BUNT~ llERRINO BUNT nnd 
have been autocracy and snobocracy. solve parhament wtthout deloy. Her Bark~b6~0Lan.00 BUNTS. 
The' artisans and the a:gricuUurallabor- Majesty had assented to this and be Sen! & Salrilon TWINE, Seal & S:Wnon TRAWL. 
ers are not snobs, and the power and would 'therefore ask the house to wind .ltnckerel, Herring, Caplin & other TWINES. 
h b . BANK LINES. ......_ . . the future is with them. In the London up t e . usmcss of the session at the 15 &: 18 thread ST. rl!i1·ER'S LINES. 
club's and drawing rooms i .od in the quickest practicable moment. 'L'he pre- Barked B~tltow LINES and BEDS. Long Shore and other LINES. room~ . and the heads of ~pst of the mier's statement was receivf'do with Dnr1CedH£ADROPESnnd CODDAOS. 
London editors there is a.p1ost gross cheers. ~ d{! 11 &, 0 
ignorance with regard \ i:> · public The Earl of Kimberly seer< tary of mnyt8,~rn.~~O e OW 0 • 
HOTEL GLOVER., 
-FC>:I?S.A.I~, 
(FO.Rl\IERLY SEA-VIEW H OUSE,) 
Thjs HoTEL bas recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has thoroughly 
renovated; re-modelled and rrtodernized it in every particular, and assures 
Visitors to Topsai l · 
That they will find at ' ... 
T uB ~ OTD~ & 0 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affording. 
, N. Me; Donald, t 
mny21,1m,cod,~i,fp. P JlOPIUE2'0B. 
-FRINGES ! FRING&-S 
. l 
---....... ~ .. ' I 
To the Ladies .! : 
. ' ---·-~~-------
Oor F R INCES have arri~ed, and w ill be .open 'for 
Inspection this afternoon. · 
Newfoundland F urniture &MoUlding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. A RCHIBAL&. . 
. ~ may20 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM LONDON, 
By · J .. J . O'Reilly,·~ 
King's Roa~, 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, 
THe Undermentiooed· Articles : 
GREEN and SPLI':C PEAS PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENG LIBH 
HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAM & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & CHOW-
CHOW, SARDINES-t.lb. & tlb. Tins, CONDEN ED MILK, COCOA-in 12lb. & 
. 14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & t lb. cakes. 
.A.ssor-ted.. Co:n.fec-tio:n.er:v, 
·JA'MS- 1lb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks, Brown & Polson's CORN FLOirR-·. 
Ulb. boxe~S, t lb. & ! lb. packet , CREAM TARTAR-7lb. boxes, loz. packets, 
BREAD SODA-7lb~ boxes, loz. packets, BREAD SODA, in kegs- 1cwt. each, 
BAKING POWDERS-t gross boxes, 1oz. packets, EGG PO"'DE~-! gross 
boxes, 1oz. packets, MACARONI-in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tinE. SAGO-
in 7lb. & 14lb t ins BLACK PEPPER-in t lb. & ! lb. tins. WHITE PEPPE~in 
7lb. tins, GINGEtt-r-io 14lb. tins, PIME~TO-in t4:lb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. 
parcels'. MU TARD- in 9lb: kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in tlb. & t lb. tin~ 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxe ,. 1 oz. blocks. Oakey's KNIFE POLIS if, HARNES;:; 
LIQUID- small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH-!c,vt. cases, BLUE-
in 71b. box~s, !oz. balls, LIME JOICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-piut & 
quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCELO.N~ 
& \V ALNUTS, SCENTED SO.AP-(assorted)-llb. & 4:lb. boxes. SWEET OIL-"-jul. in bottles & flasks. J. 
~ card..· rosT REcEIVE_·D_B~ suascRIBp. 
. -- liNDIAN CORN-in sacks. ' ~ Roper tc. Smith, NEW YonK soLE Ll'~A.THEB, 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. -specially selected. 
ur-Un(lertaking &: Jobbing, Specialties..&'~ J . J . O'REU 414Y, 
. I 
opinion." ( stn.to for India, announced in tbe house 
t 1 • of lords this afternoon that the ~overn-. ...--~ • ;" ment had decided to di ·olvo parlia-At a meetmg of Ulster Pre ;estants at meot, and that the queen bas snnction-
Dungannon last week reso~ons were ed the resolution. He added t tat the 
adopqm expressing grati e to Mr. g~vernment would take stays imme-
jut,tm. , '-"•...:.>_·2_1._..;...._ ____ ::-:::~!90::-=-W-A_'l_'El_l_81_TR _ 'E_ET_ 
BY P . ~ L. TESSIER. . OYSTERS; .. ~ ..... ~ .... oYSTERs. I· ON SALE. 
Port·'and Cement . .. : · I »r or.xrrr, woo» eo., 
Gladstone, hoping that be w 1 be sue- d1at~ly to co~clude th~ a.tfatrs of .the 
cesaful and promising him•support in present pa.~hame'!t 'v1th all ,,osstble 
· . 1~~ despatch, wtth a ''lew to.effect hll cleo-
the event of a new elt'ct1on. well done, tion of a new house of commont~ at as 
historic Dungannon ! ear!;y a date as possible. 
I j 1 -~T- The C~ of the schr. " Fred L. Webb" 
(FRESa) from Souris, P. E. Island. 
Sod a C •t 'I Fresh ovary fortnight thtoughout tbe oonsieting of: rys a s, Sea,Jon. '700 Bls. Choice • I 
(IN 8tTITABLB PAOJU.GE&.> J ~· L. · RO s. Eat!Jlg and Seed Potatoes. 
may19, 714, -mq.l8 ' ~ 
, . 
• • 
1 
• 
THET· COLONIST . 
. .t.et.e.ct .ito~u. 'l'o hear him on the subject of hard !. Bnilder.s'- Supply Store. 
CA--R-RISTON'S ·G· I-FT work and the ~anctity t hereof . ap- j proaches the sublime . 1 'What frenk took me to the little God- 1 JUST RECEIVED .. 
forsaken Yilra'ge of l\Iidcombe in_the . . 
depth of winter is entirely between my- Another Sbipment of . BY HuGH CO~\\'AY. 
P~TI. sol( and my conscience. The cause, R ;r• · I hu ving no bearing upon tho matters L 00 lng 
·' . am asked to tell you about, i::; no one's 
TOI.D n\' PJriLU' BH.\XD. ~1. D •• LO;\DO:S. , . !-; busine s but mine-! will onl.r say that · 
X. now I would not stay .in uch a place at (CHEAP.) 
(Continued.) ~uch a time of the year for tho sake of Willi Campbell. 
His idea seemed to be that chance the prettiest girl iu the world. let alone J_·u_t2_. ___ :-:--_ _ _ ......,. _ __ ~---
Co., 
the ba~o chance of meeting her once or FOR SALE would sooner or later bring him in con- •, · 
tact with the man of his dream. llow- twice. But one·s ideas chauge. I am By CLIFT, WOOD & 
ever, now that the earch had been in- now u good bit older, ridt• some two 50 Brls. PIG , HEAD , 
·tones hea,· ier, and have been matTiod ~rusted to the proper persons his own 2.J Brls. THI~ MESS PORK. 
action in the matter was not, worth eYer so many year . Perhaps, after a ll, . 
as I look back I can find somo excuse Juno 4. 
t roubling about. I gaYe him many for being such an a s as to cndm·e for :--- - ---,-·--------
caution . He was to be quiet 3nd gum·d- I COAL. COAL.· 
ed in words and manner. He was not. more than a. fort nig ht a ll the discom-
to com·erse with strangers. If he found forts heaped upon me in that little vil- li 
himself dogged or 'vatched by any one lage inn. 
be wa to communicate at once with A man who sojourns in such a hole 
me. Bu.t, above all, i begged him not as .:\Iidcombo must g ive somo reason 
to yield ag~in to his mental infirmity. for doing o. J!y o ten ·ible rca on was 
TQe folly of a man who could a,·oid it hunting. I had a hor ·o with me and 
h . n econd rato subscription pack of t rowmg himself into such a state 
ought to be apparent to him. slow-going mongrels did meet some-
. .... - where in the neighborhood. o no ono 
· ' J.' ot oftener than I can help," was 
all the promise I could got from him. could gainsay my explanation. But if 
Ex b:lrquenlino •· Knlmia, .. 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, 
Fresh from the pit. Sent homo cheap 
whilst discharging. 
j ·l P. & L. TESSIER. 
0~ SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxes Laundry SOAP. 
Ex ' Polin a." ·'But see her I must sometimes: or I hunting was my object, I got precious 
shall d ~., lit L1 e of it. A f ow days a( rer my a r- ;-:· u=l=-==-=-=-==-=--=-=-----=--=-=-=-- ----
. I h:~od now givep up ns hopeless the ri,·a l a bitter, biting frost set in-a. frost FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
b as black as your hnt, and as bard as • com at with his peculiar idiosyncracv. ' 
S . h " nails. Yet I till stayed on. J ! J ~ ·~ o, Wit many e:.\.'])re sions of gmtitudc ~ r ifl lfil.@. ~ ~ 
on his part, we bade each other fare\vell. From priyate informa tion recE'iYed- ~ • ~~ • • 
d no mattcr\J10w. 'when. or wherc- 1 FOR SA ·LE. Duri g his absence be wrote t.o me .c.. 
nearly ev~ry day, 50 that I might know knew that some people in the neighbor- , , 
his whereabouts, in case I had anrnew.- hood hau organized a party to go skat- F ISH OR 01 L BOU·C HT. 
to communicate. But I had none. 'l' he ing on a certain .day at Lily mere, n. fine 
police failed to find tho slightest clew. sheet of water some distance from )Iid-
1 had been <!alled upon by them once or combc. I g ue. ed thn.t ome ono whom 
twice in order tbat they might ha,-e I particularly <le. ired to meet wou)d be 
SHIP ' STORE. 'UPP~IED. .· 
' 1 
e,·ery gr:ain of information I could there, nncl as the skating at Lilymcre June -1-. 
give. I took t~1e liberty of advising W3S fr<'e to any~nE' who c ho c to take DORIES '· 
th tho trouble of g .. tting tl) uch a n out o f em not to waste their time in looking 
for . tho man 3 his \·ery existence was tho way place I hi red a hor e and an B (JI 1FT 'VOOD & C 
problematical. It was but a fancy of apology for n. dog-cart. and at ten in thn Y .J 9 .,. 0., 
my poor friend's, and not worth think- morning ~tarted to dri\'C the twelve 6 Douh le DOH/ rs, 
ing seriously about. I am not sure but miles to the pond. I took no one with /l C. 1 
what after hearing this they did not me. I had been in Lilymerc once be· j.t-, Ex •' Port ia." 
think the whole affair was an imagined fore, in bright summer weather, so 
one, and so relaxed their efforts. fancied I knew tbe way well enough. 
Once or twice,;Carriston, happening to The sky when I start d wn cloudy ; 
be in the neihbourhood of London, came tho wind was ~hopping round in a way 
t , .. :hich made tbe effete ru tic old hoatler o see me and slept the night at my 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
, Carbon~ar. 
DORIES!! 
forwa~~ing Bureau. 
,,., 
TERRA NOVA M~RBLE WQRKS, 3Z5, Duckworth Street. 
":" ~~:::"'"""~ ~-~-:_....~""t'· ... ~....,..,.... ..:....=~-
• 
~~Splendid fa.cilitics::ror 
O.ni~hc<l Stone. 
' 
moving and lifting heavy blocks o £-
··~g !ll~ 
- ··-._··- --A l!'ULL HA.NGE OF ~E\VEST GOODS FOR EVENING WEAR JUST 
• RECEIVED AT 
F.INLAY~s, 
' . 
Ex "Caspian," Consisting of : 
• 
Fancy Silks, Satins.. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings,. White & Colored Kid Cloves Lace Mits·, 
dbc .. , dbc., dbc. 
juS 
Jerseys, i=rillings; Collars. -t 
- ~~---~·· Wll@. JrBBW, 
191 - WATER STR~ET, 191, . 
Has just received per "Caspian," n nice range of 
• (Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES & CHILDRE S' COLLARS, GJ:.OVES; . &c., 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. · 
.. 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of..iassing 
fasbion, are no'v reduced to mere NomNAL P R1CES to clear them~oft[ ~ 
Be sure to call and see the Bargains. • 
WO Note tbe address. 
J William Frew. 
• • 
house. He also had no news to report. predict a change of weatbrr. Ho was 
Still
1 
he seemed hopeful as ever. right. Before I hacl drh·cn two miles 
HAYING opened between this Country and the United Slntcs, r~ FORW ARDL'-'G BUREAU, tho object Vcing to establish bctw~n both 
·ouutries a medium, so that business meu, ns well 
\See neml public, ClUl iolport any dl'SCription 
..C or ware!S nt the lowest prit'(',l. jn4 
,·ing mndo ar rangements with tho .\ gents of 
~ho ' ·Red Cross'' Line, Ne'~ York, packages ' of 
.ny description can be !!hipped, nnd on arrivnl dc-
iv ·red at the iruporters' doors. Any articiG de-
ired at the lowest rctrul price. (li7 'fo wholesale 
len!crs WO willgun.rnntoo to furnish C\'ery clnss Of 
;oods nt tho closest figures. For nctunl quotations 
The weeks went by until Christmas light snow began to fa.ll, a nd by the 
'~as over and New Ycnr begun; but no time I reached a \Vl'etched litUe wa.y-
Slgn, word, or trace of Madeline Rowan. ;;ide inn. about a mile from the Mer.e, a 
"I h film of white covered the whole coun-av~ seen her/' wrote Carristor, 
"several times. She is in the same try. I stab\~d my horse as well a I r nll tbo leading articles or tmde terms and par· 
place-unhappy, but not ill-treated.'' could. then. taking my skatcs\vith me 
Evidently his hallucinations were "·alked do,vn to the pc;md. 
:culnrs can be bnd on application to · 
J. Hector Henderson, 
still in full force. X ow. whether 1 nne} mistaken tho 
• • • • • • • day, or whether the Ulreatening fall of 
Ucnl Est~to Broker, For\\-nrding Agency, 
1tl2. t . No. J, Queen's ~nch. 
At ftrat I intended that the whole of 
t1Ja tale should be told by myself : but 
u~ ge$ting so far it struck me that 
Dl8t evidence of another actor who 
p1ayed an important part in the drama 
wo!lld ltve certain occurrences to the 
r8ader ' at first instead of at second 
hand, sO I wrote to mv friend Dick 
Fenton, of Frenchay, Gioucestershire. 
and begged him, if he found himself 
eapaqle of so doing, to put in sim-
ple narrative form his impressions 
of certain events which happened in 
January, 1 _6 ; events in which we two 
were concerned. He has been good 
enough to comply with my request.. His 
commurucation follow.s. 
, PART II . . 
TOLD i RICHARD FENTON OF FHENCHAY, (~LOUCESTERSHIRE, ESQUmF.-. 
1. 
As my old friend Phil .Brand has 
asked me to do this, I suppose I must. 
Brand is a right good fellow and a 
clever fellow, but has plenty of crot-
chets of his own. Tho worst I k now of 
him is that he insists upon ha,·ing his 
own with people. · With those who 
differ from him he is as ot>stinato as a 
mule. Anyhow, he has 31 ways had his 
own way. with me. This custom, so far 
as ~ am concerned, commenced years 
ago, w.hen we 'vere boys at school toge-
ther, and I have never been able to 
shako off the bad habit of giving in to 
him. He has promised to see that my 
queen's English is presentallle ; for, to 
tell the truth, I am more~ home across 
~untry than across foolscap, and my 
fingers know the feel of the reins or the 
tl'igger better than that of the pen. 
All the same I hope he won't take too 
many liberties wi~b my st"yle, bad 
tbouah it may be i for old Brand at 
tiD" le apt to] ret-wen, a bi~ proay, 
~ . 
FOR SALE BY 
Wm. Vinicomhe,jr. 
MEEHAN'S WFLJ.Rll, 
(bacl.: J. A . Eden's p remises,) · 
100,000 .A.MERIC.AN 
Manilla Paper Bags. 
in all sizes, and in. lots to suit-cheap 
for cash,-also, 
_ \ nchors, Chains, Cordage, 
Ca tnct Balls, Leads, 
Oor,v Oars, &c., ~c. my.13.1m 
snow hnd made ccrtuin people change 
their minds, I don' t know , but, to my 
annoyance and Yexation. no skaters 
were to be seen, 3nd, mo1 eover, the 
uncut, white surface told me· that none 
had been on the pond thr t morning. 
Still, hoping they mig 1t come in spite 
of tho weather, I put on my skates and 
went outside-edging and grape-vining 
all o,·er the place. But as there was no 
per~on in particular- in fact, no one at 
all-to note my powers, ·r soon got tired. 
It was, indeeli, dteary, dreary work. 
But I waited and hoped until tho snow 
came d0\90 so f'st a nd furiously, that I~ Knight's Hom e. II 
I feU sure that waiting wns in vain, 
~~i~g~~at driven to Lilymero fot· no- GEORGE C. CROSBIE
1 
fluving leased Ulis well-known Establishment, 
Back I wont to the little inn ; utterly mllonandnfterMAYlst, be preparedtoenterta.in 
disgusted with tbingR in general, and l'ElULANENT&TRANSIENT:SOARDERS, 
f eling that t9 break ~orne ono's head '\t re.'\SOunble ratee. 
would bo a relief to me in a !>resent . By cnrclul ntt.cnlion to the wants rwd cornfoits 
. )( his Guests, bo hopes to mnko the l1ouse n 
state of mind. Of course, a sensible ·•noxz" in e~ery sense of the word, nnd to com-
man would at once ha ,·o "ut his horse mand n liberal share of patronage. ~:> np22,3m. · 
between the ~haft and driven home. W"" JUST RECEIVED 
A fow copiea of the intensely interesting Book, 
---entiUcd- -
''TH.E DARK CITY," 
. -()R-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." 
(DY L.EAl\'l>ER RJCIL\lU>SO.N.) 
PRICE . ..... . .. . . . ...... ...... 50 CENTS. 
Also-moro copies of 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
Price .. . .. ..... . .. ... 2b cen ts. 
But, 'vhnteYcr I maS· be now, in those 
days I was not a. sensible man- Brand 
will. I know, cordially endorse this re-
mark- the accommodat ion of tho inn 
wns not such as to induce one to linger 
within its precincts ; but tho fire w as a 
right good one, nnd a drink. which I 
skilfully manufactured out ol some hot 
beet , was not to be despised, and {>roved 
warming to 'the body and soothmg to 
the ·ruffled tem{>_6r. So I lingered over 
the big fi re unt al I began to feel hung ry, 
and upon tho landlady assuring me 
that she could cook n rasherhdecided it ma.rt2 
would be wiser to stay w ere I vas 
until the violence of the snow-st6rm 
was over ; for coming down it was now, 
J. F. Chisholm. 
FOR SALE 
and no mistake ! 
And it kept on coming down. About 
h~lf-past three, when I sorrowfully de-
Olded I 'vas bound to make a move it 
wa8 snowing faster than ever. I h~r­
nessed my horse, and l~ughing at the 
old woman's dismal prophecy that I 
~hould never get to l\falcombo in such 
weather, gathered up tho rcinJ, nnd 
away I went along the white roo.d. 
(2o be conlinutcl.) 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
GOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed · 
· POTATOES, 
consisting of Early Rose1 Burbank, Seedlings, Pride of Amer1ca, EaTly 
Surprise. 
~000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
16 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Straw, .20 Cases Eggs, 
2 Bags Hayseed. 
Ex Graoe Carter from New London, 
MtM • 
I 
I 
THE 
Sub3Crihers respectfully draw tbe attention or 
house nnd shopkeepers to U1eir lnrgo stock now 
c.-ornpll:'tc, and of their intent ion of selling abol\t 
ono ton o$ Coleman's No. 1. tnrch; 200 do~ Lamp 
Burners ~{aU sizes,) and 200 do1.cn Brushes, embrac-
ing sboc-, scmb, sto~e, hair, clothes. paint, &c., 3t 
n nominal profit. 
FRENCH 
and olher Boot Blncld~s. Sto~e. Furniture nud 
Brass Polish, Brunswick Black. llnrncss J et, .A..~o 
Grease, Paints, Oils and Varnishes. 
W'ocan also supply U1o fishermen ";th tho ne-
cessary rQg_uisites. such 1\'i small, middlo nnd large 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) flake nnd Bultow Hooks: 
Caplin, Herring, Gellglng and Salmon 1Twines: 
Squid, Ions:;- nnd short Sed: 
SHORE 
St. Peter and Dank Lineq. A~oLRns will fincl in 
our Storo everything IIIIey requiro nt cheap mteq. 
AorucuLTORISTS, come nnd ins~t our bona fide 
Ploughs, 'Cultimtors, Rake:~. Spades, • Pron~. 
Picka.'CC3. &c., Hay atrcl Clover Seeds. Wo would 
s..'\y to our patrons, como one. come.t\11, come cnrl;r 
nnrl decit.lo for yoursol\"C;; tile 
QUESTION 
o~ fnir. squnro and chcnp denlinf,;S in Flour, Broad, 
Rtcc, Barloy, Pork, Jola<~, Loms. Beet, Butter, 
,(genuine,) Tea. Coffee, Susar, American nnd Bel-
f iiSt Hams nnd Bacon, nnned Menta, Preser"cs• 
J ams, Pickles, Sauces, Olivo nnd Castor Oils,Syrups 
-and. Confectionery in s rent 't'l\rioty. at 
CASII SYSTEM - - - • - - - SMALL P ROFITS. 
may:l4. 
ON 
l\I. & J. TOBIN, 
t70 & t7·J Duckworth Stroot, 
Bench, St. J ohn's, N. F . 
SALE. 
.. . ... 
, A SELECT STOCK Olo' THE FOLLOW !NO : 
.. 
CHtt\Mi>AG:NE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." • . 
· CHAl\lP AG NE-Moet & Chan do{}. 
. 
,J 
J 
. 
. 
CLARET-St Julien. . PORT-Newman's & Ohamissos. a 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY- Hennossyfs & Martens. •• 
WIDSKEY - Scotch-Peebles special blend 
WHISKEY- Irish-Ja.mesona and Wises.' 
WIDSKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES-Bass & !rrols. ·• 
· GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
• STOUT- Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
' on hand. 
Just received per s. e. Nova S.cotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
., e:tr" Ju Hulf Bottlos . ..Jl:! 
No. llt Dt10XWOBTB I'RB11111'. 
" 
~HE COLONIST, 
fa PubliahOO..Dilily, b "The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahincr Com pan~ Proj>rietors, at the offfoo ot 
Com panT, No. 1, ~Pen's Beach, near the Custom 
House. • : 
Subscription nites, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
ad\'lWOO. 
.Ad"ertisi.ng rniA:!s, 60 oenta per inch, for flra~ 
insertion; an.a 10 oonta per inch tor each continu-
ation. Special rntet !or monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertisements must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
' THE COLONIST. , 
r . 
plied. The debate was then carried on members returned tQ the lobby, and instructed the yeas to go to the right 
by less prominent members ti:l shortly a scene of remarkable animation en· and the nayp to the lett. Messrs. ·Morley 
after ten o'clock, ihen Sir Michael- sued, and lasted until Mr. Gosch en rose and Majori6anks were appointed t~llers 
Hicks Beach addressed the H .Juse, and to' resU'me the debate a few minutes .fer the yeas and Messrs. Brand and 
he was followed by .Mr. Gladstone, who pnst five. Th~ offici.als of the House Caine for the nays. The house div!9ed 
closed the debate. On a diYision the have frequently remarked, durmg the very slowly because of the great num-
bill was rejected by thirty vott·S. _ progress of the session, the unusual in· bers, but at last it was left in the pos-
The Parliamentary Proced1tre Com- terest displayed by the fair sex in the session of the officials and Mr. Labou-
mittee had under discussion yesterday present Parliament. The nn~bor ~f chere's hat. After awhile tho sound 
e proposition submitted by lord Har- ladies int roduced into the lobby has, 1t of the opening of n. d6or was b'eard, and 
. 
We are glad to hear that MR. BLATCH, 
of the ST. JoHN's LrVEBY an.d BoA.Bt>tNO 
STABLES has for hire n. first class BRouoa~t, with suitable Horses .for 
driving to weddin~s, balls, or evewng 
pa rties, and as this 1s the only BROUGHAll 
on hire in St. John's, we bespeak ~or 
him good t rade and every success wtth 
his new enterprize.-advt. 
,~ 
Ootrespondcl\ce and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Ocpartment will receive prompt at-
tention on ~i~ ndd.ressed to 
tington empowering the Hous1, to refer is said, been greater this year than any the members returned ta their seats. OPENING OF THE KASONIC BAZAAR. 
certain portions of the estimates to one pro.vi?us session .. To-nigh~ this charac- Way was made for Mr. Gladstone. The 
of the Standing Committees, w bose de- tenst1c was speCially no~tceable. De- Irish members cheered the Premier and 
cision of tho House in committee. The _spite the fact that seats m the peak- howled at Mr. Chamberlaip. The latter 
proposition was rejected by 13 votes to er's and tranger's Q.allery "lero all paid no attention, however, to the deri-
the effect that a committee of tho whole a llotted by ballot a week ago, St. sive yells of the Irish contingent. 'Vhen 
House should be constituted for tho Steppen's Hall was thronged h.>: stran- all tho members bad returned they sat 
purpose to sit simultaneously with the gers, many of ':hom waited hours in silent for a few minutes. At last the 
four Standing Committees, wa~ received tho hope of getting a 1>lace vacated by excitement bad grown so intense that 
P. R. BOJVERS, 
Editor of tlw Colonist, St. John's, 1\jld. 
Businees matters ·will be punctually attended to 
on being nddressed to 
R . J . S.-I.QE, 
Brui7lU!t Manager, Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Company, Sl. John's, 1\fld. 
WEO~"ESDA Y, JUXE IG, 1886. 
with some favor, and will, it is stated, some more fortunate pers~n. one c~mtinuous shout wont up unt il the 
probably be adopted at the nex& sitting. • • ••• M tellers made their appearance. 
The bill of the Salford Corpo:·ation !or A HISTORICAL NIGHT. The first one to appear was Mr. 
authorising that body to <untributo Majoribanks, who walked slowly up by 
£ 250,000 towards the capit~l of the THE GREATE T SCEl'E I :\ TilE HOUSE OF the Trea.sury bench and whispered NOVA SCOTIA FOR REPEAL. · 1882 ,_. " 1 d Wh b 
.Manchester Ship Canal Company was co~B10NS SINCE · sometumg a., 10 passe . en e 
The Election in Nova Scotia, on the disposed of yesterday by the Select Lmmo~, Juno 8.-The scene in the reached Mr: Robert Spencer he whisper-' 
15th the issue of which was Repeal of Committee of the House of (. ommons, House of Commons la t night was ono ed again, and that veteran buried his 
the Union with Canada, has resulted in presided over by ir E. :3irkbeck. never to be forgotten. The excitement face in his handkerchief. This exhibi-
a great victory for the Liberals, who Having heard the evidence, lho com- wa such as tho oldest members cannot t ion of tragic despair ,vas•not lost upon 
espoused Repeal. Thirty Liberals were mittee Jecided that. so far as the ub- recollect. Inside the House all tho tho House. Immediately afterwards it 
• returned to eight Conseryntives. scription of capital was c~nccrned, the benches were crowded. The stops '>f ·was seen that the tellers for the nays 
J ·- preamble of the bill was not proved. the gangways were covered with mem- held a paper. A mad scene ensued. In 
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY AFFORDED Other portions of the b;!l, authori ing bers. .A round the door was a compact the mid t of a half-minute silence the 
YOtJNG MEN OF IMPROVING TREK· the purchase of land for Corporation body ten deep. The stranger ' gallery figures ... vero rend out. namely : 3 11 yeas, 
• 
SELVES. purposes, were unopposed. was ·full to suffocation. Until 'Mr. 311 nays. 
.1 The Australian cricketers play\!d Gladstone rose the lobby was cro,vded. A~~Ol:~CI~G THE RESt"LT. 
The Prospectus of,Mr. John T. Morris, Derbyshire yesterday, and when the Labouchere, Healy, O'Brien and O'Oon- ' Vhen lfr. Brand announced tho re-
in another column, for establishing a stumps were drawu the score stood- nor were busy working for the Goveo1- suit the pent-up oxc iteP')ent culminated 
high school in St. J ohn's, is ~orthy of Derbyshire, j.l5 : Australians, 1G3 for ment. Mr. Caine for Mr. Chamberlain in loud, long and triumphant union-
the attontit>n of the young men desir- seven wick~s. The other county and :?.ir. Albert Gl"'ey for Lord Harting- ist cheers. The Conservath·c tank n!ld 
ous of fmproving themselv~, whose matches commenced WE're Surrey v. ton. Lord Rowton, who was famous file shouted themselves hoarse. Mr. 
avocations·do not permit them to attend Lancashire, Middlesex "· Yorkshire. as Lord Beaconsfield's private secretary Chamberlain and .Mr. Caine s~t immo-
any of our educational institutions. anu Sussex v. Gloucestorshire. and is now one of tho Queen's most "able. The Ministers appeared resigned. 
The " High School·· cannot possibly It is telegraphed f rom Sunkim that trusted adviser~ and her means of com- The Parnellites ( waited ·patiently for 
conflict with any of our estnblisbed the Friendlies have occupied Hnndoub. munication with the~ Con "n rative the Con en·ath·es· to exhaust their 
seminaries or•colleges, for the obvious Osman Digna is no'' at Tarnai, and leaders, was seen looking for Lord strength ; then en masse, at a concert-
reason that tho class of young men some fighting is consequently expected. Hartington. \Vh~ he found him he cd signal, they set up a louder . hout. 
contemplated to bo taught could not Yesterday the representativ':!s of the spent ari hour in private ~onversinion A voice cried out: " Three cheers for 
attend them. "'\\e regard this as an Great Powers notified to the Greek with him. the Gra.nd Old Man," and tho House 
opportunity which mtmy of our yo\.lllg Government the rai ing of the ·Jlockade. An eye-witness describes Mr. Parnell seemed to rise at the call. 
men~hould take ad'tpntagc of to ad- In the French Chamber of Deputies, on the floor of the House of Commons Then the Irish members concentrated 
vance thei~ true inte~ests. ::Ur. ::Uo:ris yesterday. a motion wac; un t> uimously on the g reat night as follows : ·'He ":.ns their attet1lion on Chamberlain, whom 
i~ so well known as a gentleman of h1gh adopted asking the Government to con- unusually pale. His first sentences they bailed as "traitor" and " Judas 
scholastic attainment's that we need not tinue its efforts to obtain a r •mo,·nl of wero delivered with con~iderable ner- Iscariot." . Mr. Healy, just before Mr. 
rofer to his qualifications to impart in- the prohibition by the Englisl Govern- vousnes~. After tho introduction he Gladstone moved tho . adjournment, 
structions to those who may attend his mont as to tho importation of cattle pass(\d .-to tho statistical argume.nt, arose in his place and attempted to 
classes. from Franco. showing that there was no such thmg mako a speech. Ho addressed himself 
The following rem;irks of the ·' Mer- Negotiations continue bet veen tho as Ulster in the senso in which tho soi- to the Premier and exclaimed : " I ask 
cury 'are so appropr:;ate that it affords French Government and the Yat.ican distant loyalists usc the word. His ar- you to remember Frederick Douglass's 
us pleasure to traisfer them to Ottr as to the powers of the new Apostolic gument was a rather dry one, and it words,·that"-Here the uproar drowned 
columns,believing th~tMr. Morris is well Delegate to the Court of Pe1dn. The seemed as though his speech was des- 1\fr. Healy's voice and the reporters 
deserving of the compliment paid him Paris "Temps ' says that, C·~ntrary to tined to be ineffective throughout. Ht- could not catch the remainder of his 
by our contemporary :-"In connection the reports in circulation. the powers of held, however, in his hand a bundle of sentenco. Mr. T. P. O'Connor, at 
with our various literary institutions the new delegate will be confined solely manuscript, from which, as soon as his about the same time, shouted: '· Re-
and clubs, there are many young men to matters spiritual, and the lt~rench argument about Ul ter; was complete, joice that the dictatorship of intrigue 
who hav~ both abilities and tastes for protect<>ra.te over the China mis ions ho began to read. His speech forth- and incapacity js ~ow ended !'' 
the .pursuit of general li terature, the will continue. with assumed a higher Ie...-el, llml the But they had few bearers. Imme-
study of languages' or of science, or who According to a Berue tel gram, M. orator became very impressive. Every diately on the announcement of tho 
wish to improve themselves in English Moral, Radical, has lteen elected presi- sentel\ce was formed with the g reatest vot the . members had rushed to the 
composition,orinRhetoricandElocution. dent of the National Connell, and M. accuracy to express certain shades of telegraph wires to inform their elecL<>rs 
Tbe7 cannot, however, obtain the as- Zemp, Ultramontane, vice-president. meaning. He is usually calm and stoi- oC the reRult of'tbe division. Mr. Glad-~ they require in any of our ex- The State Council has elected M. Bary cal, appearing to sneer . at anything stone received the news of his defeat ~ ed11cational institutions. In the president, and :l[. Scherb vice-president, savoring of enthusiasm. Last evening, stoically, and he moved the adjourn· 
which Kr. Morria now proposes both being Radicals. however, when urging the unity of Ire- mont in a voice in which no emotion 
to- they will flnd flxactty what A despatch from New York states land in his remarkable phraso: "We was perceptible. He then went to his 
eed-an able and experienced that the strike on the railways is gene- cannot give up a single Irishman," he room, wbere he remained some time. 
m.wuctlr whose acquirements as a lin- rally regarded as at an end. warmed up to a degree of fervor and He then, accompanied by Mrs. Glad-p~ are of a high o~der, and whose The discovery of gold fielU.s in the his face flushed with a pride which hau ~tone, left the House and entered an 
knOwledge of the various subjects men- neighbourhood of Knysna, Cape Colony, a great effect upon his henrerc;, · 'open carriage. The cro·wd waited until 
tioned in his prospectus is extensive. has caused great excitement, though 1\Ir. Gladstone rose- to speak at ll.30 the carriage passed out of t~e ya~d ~nd 
His power of imparting knowledge is only small quantities have b(:en found p.m., and was received with loud anJ greeted tho occupa~ts wtth rm~png 
· 8Uftici~ntly guaranteed by his long ex- as yet. long-continued cheering. Sir \Villiam cheers and som_e hootmg. The carr~.age 
perience as an educationist in one of the Harcourt and Mr. Morley wore on his was driven raptdly, the mob followmg, t f U W h t .l Tbe Hom e Rule Divi 1ion. rr 't foremos o our co eges. e ear 1 Y ri"bt, and Me ; 5, Cb,ilders and Mun- groaning and_ cheating. '·v hen 1 
· h t th' d t' a1 te LO}oo'DON, June 'Y - During the early o 
1 
b 
WIS success o ts e uca ton en r- "' della on his left . . Lord Hartington and euterAd Downmg street t 1e mo gave 
prise. It does not enter int<> rivalry part of the evening, bpth the inner Sir' Charlcs Dilko were immediately be- three cheers for .Mr. Gladstone and 
with any of our present establishments, lobby and St. Stephen's Hall were the hind. Mr. Chamberlain occupied a three for tho unity of the empire. 
d · t 1 · t b' h · scenes of intense excitem('nt. Tl1e h b'll 
an atms a supp ymg a wan w lC IS corner sent on the second bench below The majority agaipst t e ' sur-
'd 1 f It w 1 d d bt that situation had undergone so many h U · · t S 1 
Wl e y e . e lave o ou . . the gangway, closely b side Mr. Caine. prised even t .e moms s. ever~ 
many wi}l avail 'hemselves of the chan~es smce Mr. Gla~~one mtroduced Sir Michael Hicks-Beach looked confi- members supposed to favor the h•ll facil~:·tie of instruction thus offered.'' the h•ll, that all predtctlons as to the dent. Lord Randolph Churchill ncr. went into the Opposition lobby. The 
_ _ __ M result were received with s epticism, . . . crowd outside attempted to mob Lord 
11 ... and up to tho l:}St moment there was vously twtrled h1s mustache. Mr. Par-NEW BY THE STR. CARTHAGINIAN. g reat doubt as to the dh·i.sion . Se,·eral n~ll sat between M'r. Se~ton and Thos. Hartington when he emerged from the 
heavy wagers depended on the SUC'Ce"~ 0 co.nnor and Messrs. Dtllon, Healy tLnd House after the division. Eighty·fiVQ 
,...,,. B b M Gl d t Parnellites voted with the Government. Ffom papers received by the steamer or rejection of the bjll. The ma.jority ' r1en. were near Y· r. . a s one . S 
"Carthaginian " we select the following of these were made somo ,\"eeks ago, spoke w1th great ene. rgy. H•s thrusts Tho eighty-sixth, Captain 0' hea, 
1\f Cb b 1 k 1 'vhom Mr. Parnell insisted on hnvini I it~ms of news : The speeches on th~ but the confidence of both sections of at r. am er am were ·eon Y · 
) 1, 1' h ·1 d 't d f 1 ht the League elect to represent one divi-seoond reading of the Home Rule Bil the House was sufficient this evening re ts eu ~ ex~• e roa~ o ~ug er. h 
• and tho incideats of the closing scone to induce further speculation. Negotia- Mr .. Chamber_ lam sat w1th lus .head sion of Gahvay, walked out of t e 
h 1 ft t !louse and abstained from voting. To-.ocoupy the attention of the English, tions with a view to obtain tbe support rq tmg on •s e arm, n~ movmg a 
Irish nod Scotch papers : of Mr. Caine's waverers were continurd mu c1 •. Mr. Gladstone fimshed at 1.07 night he announces that be hn.s with· 
· b · k h d f t drawn himself altogether from politics. (From. the Li1:erpool Mercury, June 7.) until a late hour, and fuel was from n.?1 .. · avmg spo ·e_n oue o~r an. or Y About twelve Liberals refused to vote 
• In the House of Lords, yesterday, the time to time added to the cxcitemf:'nt as m.mutes. He was m splendtd vo•c_e an_d 1 1 d t Clea a n h ~ in t&e aivisiou. The Liberals who ?t~anchest~r, Sheffield and Lincolnshire reports obtained currency 'espccting liS \VOr R n\ng ou tiS • • r s 1 - I d 
n-,·lw"y Bill 'vn<! rend a second time, tho final decision. The lobby,. as almost b.est days. It soundedlto h1s folio'~ OnJ voted against the Government are sai 
.I.'-" .... ....., 1 k to be almost identical with those whose 
and referred to a Select Committee. impassable, so great was t!•e assem- 1 re- names wore on the. list prepared before 
The Post-office Sites Bill was read a blage of members exchanginl- views as "Cnthedrnl bell, that eountled rnr llwny, the recent Libera) meetmg at tho 
A waterfall heard 1n the ail~nt night ; L b 1 d second ~ime. The report of amendments to the probable issue. There v. a.s a brief ·Tb sea, Blow rolling o'er a.vebblyl,.,ach, Foreign fficP. Three 1 era~ an one 
to the Contagious Diseaaes (.Animals) interval of quiet whilst pra, ·era were TI1e summer wind waft o'er hill-top or pin~." Cous~rvative were absent. John Bright 
Bl
.ll was recet'ved. The Commons' being read, most of the bonou rablegen- After his speech a cheer rang through voted with the Opposition. His exam-
ple was followed by twenty Scotch amendment to the Bankruptcy .Agri- tlemen having followed th Speaker the House . that drowned all other Liberals. Ninety-four Liberals and 
cultural Laborers Wages Bill was con- into the House to fulfil tl e condi- sounds. Then the Speaker put thn Radical$ voted against tho bill. 
sidered and agreed to. t ion entitling them to reser 1ed seats question, and a tremendouR shout arosH --:-, ___ _ 
In the House of Commons, the debate for the evenin~. As soon, however, when be asked those in favl)r to Ray 'l'he highest point attaineti by the 
on the Hbme Rule Bill was resumed by as the doorR were agah thrown "yea," and an equally loud cr · wheu thermometer during the lnet t'"nty· 
Kr. Goachen, to whom ~r. 'P~rnel~ ~9· open, a large proportion of the he asked for tho" nays.'' The Speaker four hours was ~4, the lowest Jl. 
The Masonic Bazaar was opened in 
the Masonic Temple yesterday after- , 
noon. The weather which had been 
raining at intervals all the mor.ning, : 
cleared in the afternoon as if in anticipa-
tion of the managing committees wishes. 
The Temple on the outside was.gaily 
decorated with bunting of all colors and 
nations which show~d to advantage to 
the town below, from the elevated posi-
tion. A short t ime after three o'clock 
His Excellency Sir George Des V ooux 
and Private Secretary arrived in a coach 
and pair at the north or main entra~ce . 
to the buildivg. Sir George was met 
by a deputation of offi~ers from t he 
various lodges in the city and was es· 
corted into the building to a raised 
platform against the centre of the south 
wall from which he addressed the audi~nce. He was· surrounded by Sir 
,V. V. Whiteway, P. G. M. , Hon. A. 
M. McKay, P. G. M., Ron. M. Monroe, 
. R. A. M., John. Pye, Esq., M. St. 
J ohn's Lodge, J . L. Duchemim, Esq., M. 
Avalon Lodge and ?If. Canning P. M., 
His Excellency began by sa.ying•that it 
gave him great pleasure to be called 
upon to open a Bazaar, having for its 
object the .raising of money for the 
cause of education. He extolled the 
ladies and gentlemen for the thorough 
earnestness and energy they must·haYe 
thrown into their work to bring ~he 
tables and general deco,rations to such a 
state of perfection as they appeared. He 
ended by wishing that success 'vpuld 
crown the efforts of all concerned. 
Wben he had finished, three cheers 
wer~ called by Sir "'\V. V. Whiteway, 
which wero responded to heartily. Sir 
George then descended, accomP.&Died 
by the gentlemen before alludt;~ and 
made the round of all the table'. from 
t!ach of which he purchased something 
to take away as a souvenier of his visit. 
He seemed to be pleased with everything 
and shortly after took his departure. .At 
his entrance and departure appropriate 
music was discoursed by Bicking's City 
Harmonic Band, which was in attend-
ance. There are seven fancy tables 
not including • the flower and re-
freshment tables. These tables are 
presided over by the following ladies:-
No 1-Mrs. G . .A.. Hutchings, Mrs. R. 
A. McCoubrey, l\lrs. T. McConnan; Mrs. 
Jardine. • 
No 2-Mrs. M . .?l.Ionroo, Mrs. James 
Stott, Mrs. James Gorden, ~frs. John 
Skeough. 
No 3-Mrs. Ha.ndcock, Mrs. P . F. Le-
Messurier 1\frs. M. Chaplin, Mrs. C. 
' -1 • McPherson. ,, 
No 4-Lady \ :Vhiteway, Mrs. 'Roth· 
well, Mrs. A. G. Smith. 
No 5-.Mrs. A. D. Rankin, Mrs. G. J., 
Carter. .... 
No 6-~Irs. J. L. Dl.fchemin Mrs. Jo~n 
Pye, Mrs. G. J. StE-er. 
No 7-Mrs. Charles Ellis, Mrs. \Vm. 
Pilot, Mrs. John Ledingham. · 
REFRE IJMEl'T TABLE- Mrs. M. Har-
vey, Mrs. A . J. W . McNeilly, Mrs. J. 
Wilson. 
ToY TABLE-Mrs. Henry Cook, Mrs. 
A. Wood, Miss herran. · 
FLOWER TABLE-Mrs. Canning. Miss 
W hite,vay. . 
Articles both fancy and useful, in· 
termingled with general bric-a-.brac 
cover the tables in such • profusion that \. 
one finds it difficult to praise any par- j 
ticular object. The prices too, we ascer-
tained on application, are very much l 
lower than those heretofore charged at 
Bazaars in this city. From the ~eiling 
are suspended four E lectric ~amps 
carelessly but artistically draped m $O(t 
pink muslin, the light from whioh will ' · 
greatly enhance tho beauty of tlte scone 
as night approaches. • , 
The ladies were nil dros d with neat-
ness and good taste, the ''georgeous" elo- · 
ment on ly a.ppenring inn bmall degree. · 
From u. conspicuous part of their dre88es 
dangled tho badge of tho Masonic Order 
tied with appropriate ribbon. "Take a . 
ticket" was being asked on all sides, and 
from the 'vay •he shillings rattled, ~ 
largo amount of money must have been 
taken. The price. of admission which 
waa twenty cents yesterday, will only 
btl ten oente 'to-uiaht. 
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